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Uses of Mississippi
to be discussed today
Agricultural, indu s1rial and ci ly use of
the Mississippi River will be discussed
during a publi c informa1ion se minar here
today.
The afternoon and even ing prog ram
in Room 100 of Centennial Hall will
feature ten aut horiti es who will re port
on various facets of the river as a natural
resource.
Gene Hollenstein, chief hydrologi st in
._.,..._,.._
the Division of Minera l and Waters of
W . . .end ecthridee fonnally w.lcomed the cohve community ito Pha,- 11 of
the State Departmenl of Natural ReAtwood Cent.,, Tours were g1v.,. u guests arrived to view the new addhion.
See page 2 for more pic:ture•.
sou rces and the day's featured speaker,
will discuss "Min nesota State Water
Policy and the Minnesota Water Permil
System" at 7 p.m. Tuesday.
Three speakers will discuss topics of
interest primarily to Central Minnesota
residents, according to Or. Philip Tideman, conference coordinator and chai rman of St. Cloud's geography departby Natalie Lund
Angela Davis was apprehended not bement.
cause she was a criminal, but because ·
A "Power to the · People" benefit she was a young, black woman philosoDr. Alfred Hopwood, a St. Cloud biolprogram for Angela Davis featuring Na- pher who was an effective political orogy professor will discuss "An Industri al
tional · COmnJittee to Free Angela Davis ganizer. As an individual able to translate
Use of the River: The ~SP Monticello
member Bettina Aptheker, was present- abstract ideas into concrete action,
Plant" at 3 p.m. Orville Berry, area
ed to a near-capacity audience at the Angela Davis was co nsidered a "dire
conservationist for the Soil ConservaBenedicta Arts Center Wednesday threat" and therefore could not be toltion Service of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, at 3:30 p.m. will talk on
nigh!.,_ _, ~~- • .--........_- -'---- _
. erated iii ·our.society; said Mi~s Aptheker.
"'Dedicated to "all oppressed people,"
"Agricultural Practices a nd Surface
the program, sponsored by the St. Cloud
Miss Aptheker said that much of the
Waters."
Angela Davis Committee and the Black American reaction against Angela Davis
John Miller, city planner for St~Cloud
SIUdent Union, included speeches by is founded not in fact but in "a wave of
and its Metrof)olitan Planning ComAptheker, and Damu Amiri lmara as racist hysteria which gripped this counmission, will discuss city uses of the river
well as musical and art experiences in- tr(." According to Miss Aptheker, II was
at 4.p .m.
tended to illustrate the presence of in rue lynching trad1t1on that the FBI ..-- Ope~i.ng the conferen~e at 1 p.m. will
political oppression in the United States.
placed Angela Davis on the list of ,ten,..,
De W1ll1am Walton, director of the
According to Miss Aptheker, Miss· most wanted criminals even before she
Water Resources Research Center at the
Davis is, in effect, the result of a "conhad
been
charged
with
any
crime.
~;~:e~s!~~ ~~ ~~;r~~:t~d ~~a:i~l~~~~s:
. splraq, involving the highest instruments
of government to take her life."
MiS; Apthekef went on to say that
for the Upper Mississippi River."
Miss Aptheker further explained that Angela Davis was denied bail not befrom 1:30-3 p.m. re presentat ives from
cause there was any danger she would
St. Cloud, Bemidji and Winona State
flee but because she was presumed to
Colleges will report on a two-year atMONEY LOST
be guilty - "contrary to the very cornertitudinal survey they are conducting to
1127 cohcted for the mutdple ~
stohe of our Constitution."
.find out how Minnesotans view the Misfund w .. lost Saturday around Ith St.
sissi ppi River and what the river means
So. TM money wa• In a plain whit•
"The extent of her victory," Miss
to them, Tideman said.
.
em-.,e. If found, plNM contK1 Gary
Aptheker said, "will be a vindication
Van Den Boom at the Alpha Phi Omep
Tideman is the St. Cloud investigator
of noi a single individual but will emoffice In Atwood °' cal 2H-370J or
in
•the
project,
which
is
funded
by the
br~ce all the progressive and democra211-8032.
U.S. Department of Interior. David
tic forces io this country."
Ostenso, a geography graduate student

Aptheker accuses high
officials of anti-Davis plot

'M onthly r~porl
required for-

all -register~d
with placement

by ~uth ~.ilvef'SOri
AS of the first of May, Students register. .
ed with the placeme_nt office will be re-·
:tt:!/~~~emZ'~!~at~ ~it~·rtea: ~fi~
considered for pla_c ement.
·

" Cand1dates .must tell us if they're
Slill active or placed or else we're going
to · stoP servicing them ·until ·they tell
us," said Walt ' Larson, placement di_-rector. "We're going to assume they
are placed."
·
. ·.
.
~ . piime function of the ·placement
office is the_ keeping of students' ere-,.
,, de~tials. These credentials are made up ·
•of data sheets of the ~IUdent, · faculty,
reCOmmend_atioh~, student •~achi ng re:
po<q; et~, "~os.t e_mployers.,particularly"
-. ~hQol , ~pl~y_ers, ,want -~see this be. font!)i~ing,t.(_~it ~~rson. : .

from Willmar, is working with Tideman
and also wi ll reporl during the semiar.
Biologist James Ludwig and political
scienti sts James Ceci l, both of Bemidji
State Co ll ege, Norman Baron, a geographer from Winona State College,
and Tideman will report on their joint
researc h. The project is to be completed
by ne xt fall.
There is no registrat ion or fee for the

'p~~f. Bedford,
I RS advisor.
to visit,lecture
Professor Norton M. Bedford, the
Weldon Powell Memorial Professor in
Accountancy at the University of Illinois
will spend April 17 as a visiting professor
on the SCS campu s, s feaking to classes
and faculty with a public address in the
evening.
Among other distinctions, Bedford is
past president of the American Accounting Association, has served as a chairman
of the Joint Chairmen of Education, ' iS a
member of the Advistory Board to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, .and
is a Certified Public Accountanl.
His schedu le for the day is as follows:
9 a.m. - BB119, adcfress lo American
business class on the role of accounting
in American business.
10 a.m. - SH 206, Discussion with Soc.
Sci. 401 class on "Problems of Quantifying Cost-Benefit Relationships for Social projects.
12 noon - luncheon and intormat
discussion with School of Business faculty at Atwood Center.
3 p.m. - BB119, address on financial
reporting problems to corporation finance class.
7 p.m. - BB119, address to college
community on "Relationship of Accounting as an foformation Discipline to
Current Social and Economic Problems"
with a reception following.

. ''W~ reallY !ook a1 •o.urselves as a placed, or 72¾. This <compared ~ith
c3talyst""- we don't find QIJJN jobs - we. 83%. in 1970. The State average' for 19n
assist the ·student to find a jo_b ... by was Z.1.4%.
.
helping him put his _best foot forward,"
Business, industry and - gover.ni'nent continued \arson.
. .had a total of 242 studerlts registered.
Beyond ~eeping data on students, . Of the.~, 104' wer~ placed _in' pr~fessio~this offic"e sends out weekly vacancy al pos1t1on~. No information. w~ avadlists. This- is a list of jobs that are cu·r- able for 51 students and 62 are stdl lookrently available and a studerit can check ing for jobs. .
.
.
..
this list and fill Qut an application.
. The number of on-campus mt~rv1ews
.
is down considerabf¥. Two years ago
"These lists were .very long and com- \here were 165, tai t year. 61, and so f~r
plete two or thfee y~ars," said Larson, h"
th
h L , bee
th
"Th~y are dOwn Cpnsiderably; 1} Th~r~ · ~5~s .year ere c ~s • "no mo.1e . f n
aren't as rrlany jobs and 2) E·mployers
. "EIJlployerS don't ...have ~o come- to
s1011't w~nt 10 liJt all. of the openings campus," said Larson. The students will
tfiat .they-- do have because they are seek them out. Another reason is that
"flooded with aPpliCants.;'
There were ~ •duates with teach· PL~CEMENT
Tng _degrees reSistere'd . with the 'place(c~~•- °'?JJ-5,. col. 3), •
m~nt offke in 1,n., Of these, 550 were
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A saliite toAtwood Phase U

'i

The Chronicle wishe s to salute the Atwood staff and all
persons involved in the planning. preparing. and building of
Atwood Pha se II. The facilities are beautiful. the e xpansion
tremendous. and the space well planned for.

i-f.~

1

I
ij

Atwood is the center of activity . It is ideal for re laxation .
sha ring ideas.eating, meeti ng. thinking. crea ting. and liv ing . The ce nt er is here for the entire college community
to en1oy.

Assistant t o the program di rector. Carol Morrow expressed
concern that faculty and administrators as well as student!'.
take advant age of the Atwood programs. " The new facil ities offe r a great opportunity for us to reach out furth er
to the campus and communit y and show that we are not
ju st a coffeeshop~'Miss Morrow said .
"We wa nt facult y and everyone to spend so me time in the
union

f

There are meeting rooms, lounges, snack areas. g hmes
_ areas. a barber shop, a print shop. art galleries, a ballroom,
a theat re. a music listen ing lounge, and m any other uni:$ que faci lities offered in Atwood.
[

ij

j

Walk in the ce nter. Look around . Relax. Enjoy it.

~
w••

warslty, Wehrle
surprised to
.._m that the rM'W qutet gama
room wH named efter him. It is
caa.d the Wehrle-gig room.

,.

The new Atwood ~

Many student and facuhy art
dlsplays wlll be exhlbltad In

f

-.-oom wMI 1tCCOmmodate ow... 1 ;000 P9f)ple.
Tho AtwoodA = • • Oovomon hove boon

matn.lma;ntal In planning for tlHt naw addition
to Atwood. Q.irlng open houH celebrations
Saturday,' new and old ABOGen comment:N

:'.!:7

-;!~':' ~~ :=,: .:::~

::Noo:.::~, Studon• un-

ON needed
lot- cultural and ent9rtalnfnv activities H
H for a plac• to congregate. Thb building lulllls ~ M pufPD-••

w.,.

SUE ~CHROEOEA:h'• fantastic:! You wondar
how we managed wtth what w e Md bafore.

KORENE KANE !honorary A.BOG member) :
It'• unbehwable. I lowe it! I low• sc.hechillnv
meetings In the new rooms.

PAT McCARTY: It wN1 give facuhy and "'-'·

d9ft!S~ room to do things In. The expansion ~• bMri needed for a long t ime.

' .

Atwood Prog,am DINctot- Patricia Krueg• gnibs a munchie on
th;• run during open houH actfvfti. . Saturday.

I

I!;::
•

new,add~. Soma of tlHt comAtenta

~ K ~0M~I~

FOffller A ■ OO rnamt,ere· llf') C.rot, Monow, Al Copper, and Pat
McC.rty gather to dlscu .. old times and " old Atwood.' '

r-._~.1
.:"-

AL COOPER : I'm Na8y impNSHd wtth the
archltechtuN. I'm Glad to ... it'• so much •
blggar.
.

:
•

1•.

.,

,.
<Pie/come
to
Atwood
Center

I
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The fol low in g budget is the recommendation of th e Stu de nt ,\c livities
Com mit1 ee to be allocated for the 1972-73 fisca l ye.:ir, as presen red to
President Graham .

I

Criteria needed
The Student Act ivit ies meeting of Thursday, April 6, clea rly illu strate d one
thing: The committee was pressed for lime in meet ing a deadli ne for a recommended budget and had not adeq uately di scussed budget s as a whole co mmit tee.
The individual subcommittees had met and ad justed budget s acco rdingly, but
incOnsistencies and lack of criteria for certai n actions demonslrated a lack of
kn~wledge among t he committee as a whole as to what other comm iuee
merribers were doing.
Organizations were invited to the SAC meeting to spea k in behalf of the ir
budgets; few had been previously informed as to what the ir budget request
had been red uced to.
Whe n a spokesma n for the orga ni zatio ns subcommittee informed members of
SAC that most speaker requests by organizations were den ied because such
requests should go to the Major Events Counci l, astonished-faced commi11ee
me mbers asked for rationale . The subcommi ttee me mber explai ned that if a
speaker re quest involved a large sum of money, 1he request was den ied.
Isn't it rathe r se lfish of SAC to say that because Project Share does not benefit
the college is should not be funded? The organization has certainl y been a
boost for better college/community relations. We feel the benefits of Project
Share to the coll~ge are great. II should be funded.
Thus, another inconsistency arises with Student A•ctivities. We were explained
that aero corporation received part of their budget because it was the feeling
·of the conimiltee that 'you shouldn't just drop an organizatio n flat in one year
(by not funding} without some warning.' Project Share was fund ed last year.
Now, all of a sudde n, it is·being dropped without warning .

m~ n;e~~~:~i~a~iz~~ i~~a: h:\~~~;~ I a~~t~ii'i i~~eCao: °~~!efi.n~e~,r;~e~h~:
ques1 for such a hea ring sho uld be sent to 1he secreta ry of the St ude nt
Acliv ilies Comminee in Atwood 109 by April 18.
C:
The S1uder:i1 Activities secre1ary will then notify eac h o rga ni za tion of
1he time they will be able 10 appear before 1he co mmittee . .
After hearing all appeals, the commit1 ee will the n se nd it s final re~
co mmenda1ion lo Presidenl Graham who will, in turn , prese nt it to the
"'0
Sta le College Board. This mu s! be done bv May 8 .
~~mml'nd ■ tion
197 1_72
C:
a llonlion
for- 1972 _7:l
~ Cll l.TllRAL & SOCIAi. f\ '[NTS
Major Events Council
67.IJ'.' .OO
75.J80.00
Org:. o f the DcpL o f Mu sic
1K.K6U0
11U 16.50
Studio L'Homme Dieu
2.400.00
2.550 .00
Theatre Department .
15.000.00
15.000.00
5.004.53
5.-K !.24
0 Headley Ha11Gallerr .
1.137 .20
1.178.1.\
I.I Womcn ·s Recreation Associ:1t ion
876.76
1.04 5.28
~ SCS Fol k Dance rs
Readers' Theatre:
KS0.00
-0.., Atwood Boa rd of Governors
43.0 18.00
37,696.85

-

.2

E
E

.
~

TOTAL .

:S ~ : ~::\:ct:amurals
.Q lntcrcolkgiatc Bowling.

U

<:
(l'j

;;;:t _In terco llegiate Athletics .

Benefit concert present Podipto

!?:

. John Thompson

JACK'S
BICYCLE
SHOP
"LOOK FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY"

• Frozen budget

Open
Mon. & Frt. 9 -9
Wed .• Thurs. _
S•t. 9-5
Sun. 12-3

61U50.00
6.000.00
2.530.96
825.00
6.529. 10
84,235 .06

28.247.61
38.087.00
3.61 2.00
8,097.80

16,074 . 19
41.430.00
3,3 12.75
5. 109 .70 •

56,144 .4 1

65.926.64

1,584.00
2.540.00
549.87
12.572.08
325 .00

500.00

-0100.00
3.330 .00
150.00

-0-

-0-

-0-0-0-

.Q.

-0-0.Q.

-04.800.00
6,450.00

2,400 .00

-02.400.00
269.76

4~~-

-0-

-0- ·

-03.992.67
1.440.00 11.452.85
-065 .28
-0-01,200.00
2, 137.62
-01.570.00
10,000.00

3,505.00
56,854.00
71 .697 .50
32.533.00
104,230.50

.Q.

249.00
-02,705.85
1.700.00
1.064 .00

uoo.oo•
-0265.00
.Q.

900.00

1.700.00

-01,987.75
22,897.00
2,650.00
44.498.60
71.697.50
32,533 .00
104.230.50
. 462.600.00
- 448.536.35
- 14-. 164.65

TOWN and

most economica l way possible.
Tran sportation. food & lodging ;, all
.it prices YOU ca n afford . Travel
i[ldependently at group rates. Oon·t
mi_ss this opportun ity.

COUNTRY
LIQUOR

NAME - - - - - - -- - - ~ -ADORES$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COMPLETE SERVIC~
BONDED LOCK SERVICE· KEYS· BIKE REPA IRS

For more information - fill out coupon
and se nd to - EUROPE 1604 16 St. SE No. 5
St. Cloud~

GITONE • ROLL~AST ·SCHWINN·
COLlJMBIA · PHILLIPS· DUNELT.
RALEIGH ·ASTRA• IVERSON· FICELLE RIX!!

NORTHGATE SHOPPING CEN·TER
Phone 252-N25 ,

C'mon out Wally_~ Way
()
--

WE OFFER THE BEST IN BIKES WITH THE BEST
OF SERVICE. WE 'LL TAKE TRADE-I N'S TO O!

520'n-21th Ave. No.

~=~iNe°1~~~~: : , ,

EUROPE:
JUNE 18-AUG.21
See Europe this sum tner the
Tue ■ .,

148.)66.84

KJ.0S0 .00
6.000.00
3.097.48
1.0J4 .60
4,948. 17
96, 130.25

MEDIA

K VSC Radio & Television
College Chronicle
Photo Lab
Sticks & Stones
Receipts fr om Chron icle
24.000.00
Another discrepancy: Ho noraria . Acting chairman at the Thursday meeting
Receipts from Photo Lab
1.900.00
informed a subcommittee member that no discussio n of honoraria should take
TOTAL .
place at the meeti ng beca use\ t he comm ittee had decided to discuss that as a
ORGANIZATIONS
whole. " I didn't know anything about that," the subcommittee me mber replied.
B-SU RE .
Project Sha re
One organization was cut fund s completely for two positions. Did SAC have a
Hosts & Hostesses .
legitimate reason for cutting the positions? "We d idn't know what we were
Forensics
doing," one SAC mem ber said. "We had no idea what the job of those posiPoliticalMfai rs
SOBEC
. tions were .. . ·it's too bad things li ke that have to happen."
IVCF
It certainly is too bad things like that have to happe n. We think SAC needs to be
Arab-American
Accounting Club.
sacked until decent rationale and policies can be given for every cut made.
Academy of Science
We encourage President Graham to question Student Activities so jus1ification
Aero Corporation
Student
Teachers.
in cuts can be made before the budget is se nt to the State College Board fo r
Business Intern s
fina l approval.
Foreign Students Scholarships
Foreign Languages.
Coa li1ion for Peace .& Justice .
YWLL
Aws
" Podipto", a country, blues, folk, rock in the St. Cloud area.
' 1Podipto" is a five piece band from
Moun1a_in . . . . . . . . .
and roll group will appear Thursday,
April 13 at 8 p.m. in the Atwood Center Bemiji, who, in their two year exista nce, ~ tudents for Environmental Defen se
Student Caucus
Ba llroom. The co11.cert, spon sored by . have appeared with such sta rs as James r
~~~aa~ehsi Omega
Tri-cap has been labele d a Group Ho me Taylor, The Ca~penters, Poco, Elto n'
p · SOUL
. Behef.i1 to raise _fund s for such a facility John, John Sebastian, and Laura Nyro.
'.he -gr<:>up ~onsists of Dan L~nd, lead
1~~;:~eligious Cou ncil .
CHRONICLE
guitar; his wife Ka re n, who sings and
Cheerleaders.
The Chronicle is written and edited by stuplays piano; John Sundrud, bass guitar
Archery .
dents of St. Cloud " State College and is
and vocals; John Collins, rh ythm guitar,
I.D . Ca rds
published by-weekly during the academic
year {except for final exam periods and
harmonica and vocals, and Steve RundStudent Activities
vacations) and weekly du ring" the summer.
qu jst on thedruffis.
IRHA ..
Second class postage is paid at St. Cloud.
Mn. Office is located in Atwood Center, .
Don ations for the co ncert ar,e $1.SO
0~~ Operation .
room 136, St. Cloud State College. Editorial
in advance and $2 at the door, proceeds
Atwood Bond Retirement
phone 255-2164. business phone 255going to Group Home Benefit. Tickets
TOTAL
2449.
ca n be purcha sed in the Atwood lobby.
ESTJMATIED RECEIPTS FOR STL.!DENT ACTIVITIES
· Susan Heineke
Editor-In-Chief .
Associate Editor .

162.425 .25

Di) ATHLETICS S

-C, Mens lnt crcollcpia tc Athletics

821.St Germain

Phone 252-3593

Waite Park
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by T,R-..,Maggi

25-year-old musician
plays religious songs
with rock & roll beat

T_M .........

LARRY NORMAN

(Edilor's note: The lin es of darker ty pe in lhis story are exe rpls from
so me of the so ngs Larry No rm an performed at Ne wman Terrace.)
If this song soes not appeal lo you, I hope His spirit slips on through,
he loves you.
Larry Norman is a 25- year-old Jesus-rock mu sician. He has long blond
hair, ca lm eyes, and a clea r, gen tl e voice.
·
Thursda y evening Larry No rman co mpete wi1h a fau lt y P.A., poor acco ustics, and pi zzas for the atten ti on of ap prox im ately 300 people in
Newman.
No rm an pl ays the piano and guit ar for th e mu sic he co mposes. He also
does mu ch of the photograp hi c work for hi s al bum covers.
Hi s first album " We need a Whole l ot More of Jesus and a Lot less
Rock and Roll" was changed to " I Love You" beca use 1he produce rs fel t
1he orig inal tit le was too co ntroversial.
Hi s second album "Upon Thi s Rock" was not re leased unti l two and
o ne -half years after productio n because it was " too re li gious for the rock
and roll stores, and too rock ahd ro ll tor the rel igious stores," Norman
sa id. It did become the top re ligious album in Engla nd .
"Street Level," " Bootleg," and "Strong Love, St rong Peace" are hi s
la test three records, all underground produ cti ons.
Norman has al so writte n three mu sica ls. "A li so n and Birthday fo r
Shakespea re" have been pe rformed in Los Angeles. His third mu sica l
'' Lion's Breat h" is scheduled !Copen in L.A. next yea r.
When " Hair" first hit L.A., Norman was offered 1he lead but turned it
down because he could not co ndon e the se xual acts portra yed o r the
drugs praised.
"Shooting junk 1until you're half ins.tine. Broken needle in your purple
vein. Why don't you look into Jesus. He's got the answers."
Norman places the beginning of the re newed e vange lica l movem ent
around 1969. " It wasn't a n organized move men t but rather a free movement, but I believe it was influenced by the Hol y Spirit. "
According to Norman, "Jesus Freaks" received their name fr om the
Berke ly radical moveme nt. Jesus People we re talking to some of the people coming in and out of Student for a Democratic Society meetings, and
when attendance at the mee tings began to dwindle, the speakers combined " fre aks" because of the length of some of the peopl es' hair, and
"Jesus" from their belief. The label " Jesl:' s Freaks" stuck.
Jesu s People are not all long hairs, short hairs, sissies, or tough guys.
The re is no stereotype. Some very devout me mbers are also me mbe rs of
Hell's Angel s.
" They still ride their motorcycles and sometimes pull up alon g Side
anothe r guy on a cycle and say ' Hey, I want to talk to you about Jesus,"
Norman said .
"Jesus why'd you go and do ill Why'd you help a guy like me1 You
saved me. You forgave me. And I swe.tir you sel me free."
A fri e nd of Norman 's, dubbed " Ho ly Hube rt ," was bea t up by so me
radicals in California and, just as th e scriptures said, he turned the other
cheek. " Hol y Hube rt" ke pt comin g back to spea k to th e · people and
severa l of them did receive the Lord. A " Ho ly Hube rt " button showing
Hube rt with a toothless sm ile fl ying throu gh the air wi th wings hit the
market shortly after.
·
"You c.tin shake hand with the devil •.-YOUcan give your life to God on
lhe level. But without love you ain'i iiOthing without love."
Larry receives some critici sm about the way he prese nts re ligious music
frc;,m so me Cl-}ristian publi cat ions, but has also had some vert fa vorable
reviews. The South is much more critical about his music, Norman sa id.

NOW
APPEARING.

EARTH WEEK FILMS
TUE .- I llh - WED . -12th - TiffiR.- 13th

LEARNING RESOURCE
CENTER AUDITORIUM
See .. HAPPENINGS .. fo r specific title s a"d t im es

·· ·· ····• ··· ···· ··· ··· ···· ········ ··· ········· ··••!

• .,,,,,111111111111n111u1111m11111111:~:.:111111,:::_§:_

':':.' ;,•:.~•;~•:;•-

9tll Aw11111 l I Otll Slr111t1

OPEN FROM

tlJl/H

PH. 251 -9675

:

B"'ldlog aod Eq"'pmooo Do-:

signed w ith You In Mind - •
COi N OPE ~ATEO
Com plete wilh ~ir Conditipn•S
._...,. . .- - - . - - • rng - We also offer coin-op .

"CHANTILL V !~~~~;"';ALON"

_i==:.

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 · Sat. 8:30-5:00
For Appointment, Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY
11111111111••••11••····••1111111111111111111111111111

NOW SHOWING
7 : 15
9 :30

JOHN WAYNE
"THE COWBOYS"

~

"

HURRY
LAST 3 DAYS

"BLESS THE BEASTS
AND CHILDREN"
ENDS TONITE

"PLAY MISTY
FOR ME"
·AHD-

"00CT0RS' WIVES"

NEED NEW SPEC'S?
Gaida's
Opticians
Physicians and Surgeons Building

TWIIJ6HT PEDPbE
JaiHN .UMUY•l"ATWOODEU.•JAN MlllUN
J'AM OIIUUIE•i.i°-•-_,, .. ___ .r.....

-

METROCOLOR

- PLUS -

'7HE NIGHT VISITOR"
. 1s% . Off On Prescription
9:00 P.M . to
1:00A .M .

Glasses, Contact Lenses,
and SungJasses With SCS
Student Discount Cards

,..J

.

824 St. Germain - St. Mary's Bldg. - 25l-2002

CLOUD

OUTpOJJR
T~TRE

- ENDS TONITE •

•

"CAS1:US FLOWER .. AND .. BOB AND CAROL AND•
TEO AND ALICE " .

• STARTS TOMORROW -

,r
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Check HPR req uirement

PLACEME NT - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - (co n t. from p.1)

The st udent is responsible for knowing the sIatus of hi s honor point
rat io and academic standing . In order to do this, he must figure his
cu mu lative honor point ratio al the end of each quarter immediat ely after
receiving grades. The Offi ce for Academic Affairs will attempt to remind
the students when they become aca demically deficient, but thi s will no t
be un ti l so meti me later duri ng the quarter.
Wh en a stude nt fai ls to mai ntain a "C" average for any given quarter,
•his academic work for that quarter is u nsa tisfactory.
Wh enever a st udent's cumulative honor poi nt rat io falls below the
')-minimum level, he will auto mat ica lly be placed " on tria l" the fo llowing
quarter of enrollm ent:
Quuters in attendance
After 1 qu arter

Minimum HPR

2

1.4-0

3

,~

Tueaday, April 11, 197 2

'

ohen times when Ihey did come here
they would sil and talk to sIuden1 s that
they weren' t rea ll y in1 eres1ed in. The y
wen1 th,ough the motion s but they real ly didn 't want that majo r. They go t 1ired
of talking to people they didn 't necessa ri ly want to hire."
The placement offi ce has changed its
policy for on-campu s interviews. Stu den ts ca n sign up 10 indica1e th eir in terest. This office then goes through
the li sl and does the pre-scree ning. They
go th rough and eliminate I hose, who for ·
so me reason, are not read y fo r a good
in terview . " We also try to ro1aIe it,"
said Larson, "so iI will be more fai r. ti.Aore
kids wi ll have an opport unily for o ne,

4
1.90
5 o r more
2.00
Fo ll owing are the conditions for the tria l quarte r: The stud en t mu st
1. Earn at least a "C" average (HPR no lowe r than 2.0 i n this tria l
quarte r.)
2. Carry at least 12 cred its during thi s trial q uarter. Physica l education
act ivity courses will "not be included in fi guri ng the ho nor point ratio for
this qu arter, buy may be i ncl uded in the 12 credit load.
3. Continue through to co mpletio n all courses i n whic h o riginall y
enrolled unless approval is granted by th e Directo r of Academic Services.
If a st udent fails to meet an y of the co nditions for the tr;~I qu arter, he
will be dismissed and will not be eli gible to re-e nroll at thi s college fo r
a period of o ne calendar year.
If there are extenu ating ci rcumstances, di smissa l may be appea led to
the Student Progress Committee thro ugh the Academic Affai rs Offi ce.

ACTION ON CAMPUS
ACTION recruiters wi ll be at SCSC April 10- 12 seeki ng seniors
and g rad s to w ork w ith co mmun iti es that are poor and w ant he lp.
The kind of help that will get t he m started . Ed uca ti o n is a two
wa y street . Isn 't it your turn to do som eth ing personally abo ut
th e probl em s that face us?
VISTA and PEACE CORPS volun tee rs are need ed fo r prog ram s
in the U.S. and overseas. Especially needed are backg round s in :

Highway,dept. offers jobs
The Minnesota Highway Department
needs seasonal employees throughout
the state to a,ct as inspectors o r perform
other duties related to highway constru ct io n. In a proposed program, students would wo rk for six mo nt hs duri ng
; the .constructjo n season, generaJly. i priJ
throu gh December.
A co ll ege student could finance his
edu cation b y worki ng about six months
and going to schoo l for two quarters
and dependi ng on need, a student could

Iwo, or th ree int ervie\~, instead of
the sa me o nes geuing ,1 11 of the inlerviews."
" The percentage of th e kid!> going to
co ll ege is probabl y ~l ayi ng Ihc sam" ,n
dropping slighIl y," said Ed Roos, a
counselor at Apollo High School. " Bui
the number of kids going to voca tional
sc hoo l is increasing eve ry year ."
Dr. Pau l Ingwell, of institutional re search, stated that a decrease of 11!¾ in
tota l enrollment is ex pected fo r fa ll
quarter.
" I thi nk the job market ha s made student s ta ke a good look at their vocalional plans," sa id Roos. " And probably
made some students more rea listic. "

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
BUSINESS
FRENCH
MATH and SCIENCE TEACHERS
FARMING
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
LIBERAL ARTS B.A.'s

work th e spri ng season o ne year and the
fall season the next, so he could register
fo r subsequ ent courses.
Students who ag ree to work for six·
mo nths would ea rn $2.97 per hour plu s
vaca,io n, sick leave, paid ho lidays and
overtime at the rate of time and one-half .
- interested stu dents should contact
the district enginee r i n the area where
they wo uld be i nterested i n wo rking.
D istrict Engineer fo r St. Clo ud is T.
Soderburg, his office 125 Lincoln Ave.
S.E. St. Cloud.

ACTIONiPEACE CORPS/VISTA
STEWART HALL LOBBY
APRIL 10-12. :1972

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

the fine art of
spehdmanship

Big on
Campos ...
Good

V.ision
Spendmanship starts with a Zapp Na tional checking account. The state ment
helps to balance outgo with money from
home. Zaf)p checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants.

'P

,.,.,
~
NATIONAL BAtllK

·smile, be confident that you loo' your
beet. See ue for. glaese&, fram'es to
brighten your future.
Coll for Appolntm•nt
YOU

%

WOK BITTER!

DULING OPTICAL
"'EXCEPTIONALE " Medic ■ I

815 W . St. Germain

Arts Bldg. 253 -2020
Phon<e : 251-4911

Croawoads Phone: 2151 : 8552

.,
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Classifieds & Happenings
F OR SA L E

3 vacancies m apt for five !or both summer ses-

P ERSONAL

COLT Diamond Back .38 spec. S85 : Ruger
auto - new - 540. 253 - 1075.

22

WILL all Hors call Bill at 255 -2 49 5 TODAY Im portant.

1971 Yamaha 350cc Street Bike. 700 mi. Exe
cond. $650.00 phone 255 -3524.

M OUNTA IN will aa.sist you w ith drug mforma•
l ion. referral and counseling. Call 253 -3131 6 pm
- 2 a.m . for help.

TWO WIDE oval F70- 14 whi te w all snow tire s.
3 months old. Will sell for S 15 each. 253-1075

KITES, Spring. Bikes. and You A .C.W

PA N A SdNIC 4 -track stereo cassette deck. component-type. plus blank tape s. $60. Call 252 4521 aher 6.

ROG E R, you didn"t. The Answer to the Phantom

KATHY, I hope you got all the salt ou t The Ar wood Phan tom

1989 AMX 390 automatic. new tires. low m ileage. exc. cond. Will sell or trade 253- 1075

NEED a listening ear? 253-3131 .
HAVE you had your dorm floor group shot taken?
Photo Lab takes them. 255-3327 .

1971 Yamaha 350 RB-5. 4000 m i. exc. cond. Will
sell reasonably or trade for car. 253 ~1075.
1989 Pontiac GTO. Call 746-2383.

MORROW, you were great Sat . night!

1985 VW Squareback. Completely rebuilt engine
310 4th Ave. So. Apt. 108. home a her 4.

THETA CHI fraternity smoker, 7:00 p.m .. Thur sday. April 13. 105 4th St. So.. OX House

CRAIG 2707 Automa t ic cassette recorder system. RCA portable reel-to-reel recorder. Case Hall
131.

ROOMS
WILL sub-let beau tiful 2-room apt. for summer
cheap. Contact Lynn at 401 22nd Ave. No. or call
251-9337 .

12- IN . speaker system. good sound, $50/ pr. 253 3 01 0 ah er 12 -noon

ROOMS for m ale. kitchen. private off-Slreet park ing. One blk. 10 cam pus. Call 253-568 1 or 253 418 1.

194MI Ford Galaxie. $ 300. Must sell. Call 252 -7175
EKO 6 -string accoustic 8ui1ar. De Artin pick-up.
Best offer. 251-79 35. Larry.

~:n~~~~1~/~; c~~ pu~'. P8:~~r;f~: o;u3";~er

1971 Akai Autoreverse tape deck. Retail S330.
Sell cheap . Best Offer. Kevin. 363-9961.

5

se s-

GIRLS vacancies summer sessions and fall. Air
cond .. TV. kitchen and laundry facili ties. carpe ted
room s. 301 4 t h Ave. So. 252 -0572

CUSTOM 4 50: Exe. cond. Just rebui lt . 253199 1 ah er 5.
14" BAW portab le TV. New. $65; Box spring
mauress S 15. 2 53-4 977.

ROOM for one male in trailer wit h t hree others.
Utilities paid. $ 50/month. Larry 252-9348 .

3 · SPEED bicycle for sale. Less than year old.
CaH 255-370 3 .
\

AIR COND. CA and UA housing fo r spring. sum•
mer. fall. 5 18 7 th Ave. So. 252-3348 ahe r 3.

1971 Fisher 500 tx A M -FM Receiver. 200 wans.
Retail $500. Sell cheap - Best offer. Kevin. 3639961 .

UA girls housing. two blks. from campus. Completelv furnished. washing faci lities. $145/qtr. 2 5 2 06 19 .

·ea

CA m ale housing .spring and summer sessions.
Inquire at 6 26 6 th Ave. So. 252-9226.

MGB, low m ileage. Call 253 - 12 7 9 aher 1

o.m.

sions 555 /sess,on Futly carpeted . color TV 927
6th Ave So 252 -6484 o, 255-3276

WANTED
PH I SIG
Want s You Apr 1 1. 6 30 Herbert
room. A tw ood
WANTED : Your vom for Alice Wick for the St
Cloud City Council
ST A TIS TI C S for M g! & Econ. Mkt 240 25 2 5102
WANTED : M ale stud anu
Phi Sigma Epsilon
Apr 11 . 6 :30. Herbert room. Atwood
FO LK- ROCK group 2 -4 persons. No hard -rock or
instrumental s. Contact either Gary or John at 251 ·
9933 betwe11n 1-4 nm
WANTED : Al ice Wick on th e St
Council. Your vote will help.

Cloud City

PHI S IG Wan1s You Apr. 11 . 6 ·30. Herbert
room. Atwood

NEED a ride or riders home on weekends? Call
Mountain al 253-3 13 1. We'll match up rid es.
JACK 'S Bicycle Shop. handling all makes. trade ins. repai rs. 520½ 25th S1. No. 252 -5625.

W AN TED : Male studen1s. . Phi Sigma Epsilon
. . . Apr. 11 . 6 :30 Herbert room. Atwood.

VOTE NORDLING for City Coun cil. General
Election. Monday. Apri l 17 .

RESPONSIBLE girl. 18 or over, to care for two
children. 3 and 5. light housework. drive. swim.
live on farm near Yale -New Have area. Starting
$65. to start early March. Reply Anna Foote. Chester. Connecticut

EUROPEA N nomads: most economical way to
Europe. Sum .-72 . Write : European Odyssey. Win Sled. Mn. 5 5 395.

HELP . . . Get Alice W ick elected to the St
Cloud City Council. Vote next Monday.

ELECT IRENE NORDLING to the City Council
Vote Apri l 1 7.

BASS guit arist for coun try rock. down home. Must
have equip. and ca r. 4 53-3845 before 3.

PUNCH and cookies at the OX House. Com!t and
ask questions abou t The ta Chi. 7:00 p.m .. Thursday. Apri l 13.

TYPING papers of all kinds. 252-2166
PHI S IG Smoker 6:3 0 . Tuesday. Apr. t 1. Herbert room . Atwood.
M USICIANS for rock band. 252-5102.
PHI SIG Smoker 6 :30. Tuesday. Apr. 1 1 Herbert roo m. Atwood.

c•c

SPRl NG
IN
1

COMFORT!
s12so.&s13so

There will be a CEC meeting today at 8 p.m . on
the main floor of the education building.
HUSKIE ARCHERY
The Huskie Archery Club will hold practice every
Monday and Wednesday from 7 -9 p.m . in the Halenbeck Hall east balcony
WRA, RACQUET SPORTS
F~ a little rusty after winter quarter? Then
come down 10 Halenbeck for racquet soorts and
1play badminton. aerial darts. paddle bait. or table
tennis. The Halenbeck main gym w ill be open from
6 :J:0•7 :30 p.m . on April 12. 17. 19. 24. and 26.
FOLK DAM CING
Y'all come dancing Wednesdays al 5 p.m . at the
Halenbeck Hall Dance Studio
.
LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
Everyone is invited to join us in prayer and other
ac tiviti es Thursday nights at 400 5 th Ave. So. at
7 p.m .
A RAB-AMERICAN CLUB
The Arab -American Club will n,,ee1 today at 8
p.m. in Atwood 152. This will be an organizational
meet ing fo r ··Palestine Week '" activities which will
be held the fiist week in May.
EnvirOO!~n~!~1~!,M:.1~ ~A~h!!-:-!~ a contin uous basis during Earth Week in Centennial Hall
100. Today from 1.0 a.m . - 12 noon. Winter Bird
Hike. M arsh Community. Cry of the Marsh. Science
of thf . Sea. and Dunes will be shown.
Tomorrow from 1 - 3 p.m .. Cry of the Marsh.
M a Province Mes Chansons. Dunes. and Navajo:
Shepherd of th e Desert will be shown.
On ThursdaV' from 1 - 3 p.m .. Thii,M Canada:
Columbia lcefields, Ma Province Mes Cha nspns.
and Navajo; Shepherd of t he Desert will be shown

'--

·

·

.

fl()~el'1)ie/1

'lmf()1!~, :;;:::::

.

Wt1tg1t1

MOTORCYCLE , bicycle repai r. 253 -4977

THANKS A lice.
.. ROLLI N G on the Rivert" ABOG canoe trip
Memorial Day Weekend. Watch for more details

ftkreatiorial SNrnmfng
Recreat ional swimming is available for students
from 12noon unt il 1 p.m. on Tuesdavs and Thursdays; 7 -9 p.m. on Wednesdays: and 2-4 p.m . on'
Saturdays and Sundays.

Happenings _ __~ - - - - - - - -

ENJOY

.,

LOST : One geneologicar chart of approumately
six pages. perhaps still in an envelope addressed
1o Bernard M . Bleeker If found. please ca ll 25 14320 aher 5 p.m .
KORE NE , maybe the Ukelele Kid would w ant to
take lessons from us .
W ATERBEDS, All colors. sizes. $22 Water furn iture almost out! 253 - 1170
DISCOVER the advantages of Theta Chi Fraternity
Ouesrion•Answer session at the OX house 7·00
p m . Thursday. April 13 Inform yourself.
N EED money? Sel1 your scuba tank and regu lator. 253-240 2. Brad
ENGAGEMENT portraits at 1he Photo Lab in Atwood 255-3327 .

H OUSE for 6 guys next school year Phone 2553524 .

ANYONE interest ed in playing tennis with amateur call 255-3357. Margo.

roitYOUIISHOPPtNGCONVENIENa

19 Experi enced campers write or call Land of Lakes
G11t Seoul Council. 400 E S1 ~erm am . . !2522952) for applica tion Oirec1or w ,11 interview al
above address M ay 6. 12 -noon

FEMALE wanted 10 share 2 bdrm . apt. Michigan
Ave. Apt s. 253 -469 4 .

ATTENTION

ASIZES
- L&L
WIDTH~'-'

,.

-. ,,.
uM
= Mc:E-::R---:C::A-cM
:-:P:c,;-:m:-:,:-:,.:-:,m::,:::",~J":;:,,"-:,;;3~.•~";;;'"~"

Sllati,il,j Clntar

, sT. cLouD. MINNESOTA

Th ere wi: ~ A•D=-:~!. ~!e!tf~::fct~e Acade my
·of Science on Thursday at 7 p.m . in the Brown Hall
lounge. Topics to be discussed are heron wat ch
and grouse coun t
KARATE
.
Interested in learning karate1 Come 10 one of
th e club workouts at 5 p.m . on Mondays or Thursdays at the Halenbeck H8JI Dance Stu dio.
BA~A' I
.
, The Baha"is will be discussing the challenge o f
educating a new race of men on Thursd ay a1 7:30
p.m. in the Atwood ,Jerde room .
.
LUTHERAN STUDENT ASS ' N .
Th~,re will be a meeting tonight at 8 at t he
M ee ting Place. Dr. Mork will speak.
.
JUSTICE AND THE POOR
The fi lm '"Justice. and the Poor'" will be show n

~~

3/~~.i~n ~~~~rr=~:.n;:i:°~~ni:
!~~r~:J
a report on the inequitios· in the prese nt just ice
system .

OUTMATES
There will be a general meet ing today at 6 :3 0
p.m . in Atwood 163 to discuss plans for Penal
Week.
AAUP SPEAKER
Faculty members are invited 10 hear Daniel
Adler. associate national secretary of the A A U P.
speak on ""The Crisis in Higher Education and the
AAUP."' The talk will be at 2 p.m . f riday in Atwood 146
AWS
A ssocia ted Women Students is having a meeting in Atwood 162 from 6 :30-7 :30 tonight. All
women are welcome 10 come.
FIRESIDE DISCUSSION
Fireside discussions are held every Tuesday at
10:30 p.m . at the Meeting Place. They are led by
Fr. Ledermann and Pastor Ottoson . Anyone is
welcome to anend.
WEEKLY DIS CUSSION
"'Atheism and Belief - Options and Possibilities"'
is the theme for weekly discussions at 1 1 a.m. in
the A twood Jerde room. Discussion is led by Rev.
Marv Repinski.

'--

Teacher Educedon
Students may apply for Teacher Education on
Apri l 13 at 9 or 10 a m. in the education building,
rooffi 8 2 0 6. Please be on t ime.

Revelatio n foundation
presents talk., films
The Fo undatio n of Revelatfon, Inc.
will present a prog ram and films tomorro~ at 1 p.m. ih the Herbert toom of

Atwood and again at 7:30 p.m. in Headley Hall auditorium .
The prese ntatio n will fe ature a talk
by Chira njiva Roy, Father, and the show .
ing of two films, Chiranjiva and Mahamiliana -The Great R_F,union.
According to pu blicity chairman, Jorn

Sharky, Father Ro}' is _a lively speaker '

"whose purpose it is to reveal the fru its
of a life centered on Truth and that selfrespect ~ the way to a life .of Truth,
Knowledge, Powe r anq love."

The pr~graril is made po~sibl e thro ugfi
the auspice~ of the Arts, Lite rature, a nd
M usic comm ittee.

---

·

~
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Nine SCS student athletes are'"
chosen among America's finest Baseball team splits two
by Lance Cole
Nine SCS student-athl etes have been
chosen to appear in the 1972 edition of
Outstanding College Athletes of Ameri-

e:a.
Selected were: Roger Aaberg (foot1!,all), Pete McKay (hockey), Gary Boman (wrestling); Lee Carlson (wrestling),
Mitch Vogt (gymnastics), Bob Kelly
(baseball, basketball), Scott Q uisl ing
(football), Tom Lindgren (trad..), and
Dan Rieder (track).
Announcement ot' thei r se lection was
made by the board of advisors of Outstanding College Athletes of America,

an annual awards vo lum e published to
honor America's finest co ll ege aIhleIes.
Coaches and a1hle1ic directors from
individual colleges and unive rsities
across th e nation no mina1ed the winning
athletes on the basis of their displayed
abilities not only in athletics but also in
community service and campus activi ties.
Other criteria for those se lected included
strength of character, leadership both
on and off the playi ng field, ari d scholarship.

The St. Cloud State ba seba ll team spliI
a d.o ubl eheade r with Ai,,gsburg ColleJ,":e
on Thursday, April 6. The Hu skies won
the first game by a score of 6-0. The
second game was not the Hu skies'
best effort and they were defeated by a
score of 10-2.
Pitch ers, Scott Buege and Brock
Kiecker, teamed up for a no-hitte~ in
the first game for St. Cloud. Buege pitched the first four innings and Kiechker
hurled the final three fram es. Rich Robak
and Bobby Kelly led th e offensive at1ack

~

as they both co llected three hi ts. The
Hu skies played erro rless ball in the fiPM.
Augsburg got revenge in the second
game as th ey defeated the Huskies
10-2. The lack of a timely hit hurt the
team in 1his one. The Huskies stranded
12 men on base. One bright note in the
game was the fact that St. Cloud out hit
Augsburg 10-7.
Th e weather has been causing problems wi1h the Husk ies ea rly season
games. The next probable game will be
tomm orrow aga inst St. John 's,

ESTOAE CONFIDENCE TO THE MUNICIPAL JUDGESHIP

ELECT •••

~
GREATEST HITS

F-RANK DEHN
JUDGE ·· MUNICIPAL COURT
CITY OF ST. CLOUD

*

April 17, 1972
QUALIFIED

* EXPERIENCED

*

EFFICIENT

'lbu"velladeMaSoYr,Hlppy
~ ~/GoDownGlmblin'
U.,UNnTo...,GodBINaThe Chld

REPRISE

s3_59

COLUMBIA

S-J.69

We also' have 12 differ~ .t ,1,laybo"y Playma te puzzles. like the foldout except that you geno make
her.

List price.$3.25

OUR PRICE , . • . .

s2.BB

,

Tuesday. April 11, 1972
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Few upsets in opening
round of IM playoffs
by Tim Holle
Here are the results of the first round of the intramural basket ball
tournament held last Tu esday night at Halenbeck and Eastman hall s.

...,

6th floor Stea rns over Faculty by forfeit
Phi Sigs over Zorbas 94-64
Sig Tau 's ove r Rangers 74-62
Herberts over Maggies Farm 64-38
Fic's Hoot over Alpha PXHI Omega 106-60
81h Stearns o¥er Boone's Farm ers by forfeit
National life over 3rd Stearns 106-68
The "Rose" over 4th Case 104-54
Hi-men over Wet & Wild 68-34
Vet's Club No. 1 over the Wild Bunch 50-36
Star Studs over the Has Beens 80-46
Gazelles over Delta's Dragons 70-22
Burton's Rese tves over the Pub People 52-36
5th Stearns over This End Up by forfeit
Catawba Claws over M ash 52-40
2nd Case over Fleet Feet 36-34
Catawba Claw Paul Crews(outjumps Lance Woodruff
NI the Claws wirl cw~ 2nd F ~ C.H in th• intramural p&a,joffs. Quarter-final action is slated for Halenbeck H ■I tonight.

CONSUMER ACTION PROGRAMS
APRIL 14, 1972

CYCLISTS! Look.
Sissy Bars
High-Rise Handle Bars
Crash Bars
EVENINGS 6 to 9 AND SATURDAYS

11 :00 a.m. Business Building. 119
- SPEAKER.

MRS. DOROTHY BURKHARDT,
Assistant for Community Involvement.
U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs
Students, faculty and staff are invited.

NORTHERN LEISURE CORP.
Sauk Rapids

23 N. Broadway

Richard " Dick·· Wimmer

OPEN AT

nobody doesn:t

11 A.M. daily

Uke the

House of P.i zza
OR OUR: _
• . CHICKEN DINNERS
• SPAGHETTI DINNERS
• SAN.DWICHES
• SEAFOOD

WE DON'T SKIMP ON INGREDfENTS
ON OUR PIZZAS
\

soc off.
ON

Entertainment Sunday
Evenings at the . ..

TOP OF THE H,OUSE-'
(located directly above the House of

Pizza>

~

MEDIUM & LARGE PIZZAS

_EfUE
CAMPUS DELIVERY
.
\

19 S.

5th Ave.

C~LL:

252-9300

